
Minutes SFFC Board Meeting, April 13, 2015  
 

          

Meeting commenced at 7:25 pm 

In attendance: Kerry Delaney, Barrie Keefe, Kai Dowling, Dianne Sawyer, Francisco 
Canjura, Meredith Campbell, Sam Wong, Ian Bush, Jedi Gordon 

Absent: Brent Menzies, Kyle Denny 

1. MOTION: to approve agenda  

 Meredith Campbell, Dianne Sawyer 

2. MOTION to approve minutes of March SFFC Board meeting 

 Kai Dowling, Francisco Canjura 

3. President’s Report (Barrie Keefe) 

 Discussions continue with Saanich police regarding the 3Lions debt. 

 Two defibrolators have been purchased and installed next to the referee’s 
room at Tyndall. The second will be installed at Lochside. Training sessions will be 
set up for members of the club that are interested. This was paid for with funds 
raised by the 7v7 program and the Comedy Night fundraiser. 

 Gaming Commission status update:  Barrie called to see if we have been re-
instated but they would not tell us one way or the other.  He will follow up. 

4. Treasurer’s Report (Jedi Gordon) 

Committee Reports: 
 
5. Operations Committee (Sam Wong)  

 Spring cleaning updates. Crews coming in all month to clean up club houses 
and weeding the field. Partition in the change rooms at Tyndall have been repaired.  
Lost and found will be donated to Big Brothers, Big Sisters. Lambrick will be cleaned 
next weekend by the O55 team.   

 We need to replace Brian Royer-Collard who looks after several things at 
Lochside. Suggested the club establish a volunteer of the year award. 

 Bobcats discovered that the locks to the large change room have been 
changed to secure the room for the umpires.  Barrie will talk to the baseball people to 
try to resolve access to the room as this is where we were planning to put the 
defribrillator. 
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 Volunteer coordinator: Club member has offered to assume the role of 
volunteer coordinator.  They are not interested in being a member of the board.  
Discussion that if the volunteer coordinator is not a board member we should have 
the coordinator send the board a report each month to keep the board updated. 

6. Seniors Committee (Ian Bush) 

 VISL had their banquet, the club picked up 3 team awards and 5 individual 
awards.  Provincials are starting – Div 3 won their first round, Div 1 is in Surrey  etc. 

 7v7 Men’s Rec division has a record18 teams this year, 8 teams mens O40, 
and a full slate of women’s teams.  Season starts April 22. 

7. Technical committee (James Darke) 

 Assessments update 

 VIPL assessments are nearly done, team formation will start next week 
except for those age groups that are going to provincials.  Should be able to form 
VIPL teams at all levels, male and female.   

Below the VIPL level, Prospect has decided to pool players with Peninsula.   

Prospect has asked about how the extra VIPL fee is expended. 

8. Marketing and Communications (Dianne Sawyer) 

 Youth enrolment campaign: A coordinated advertising campaign was 
presented.  We will also participate again in Cordova Bay Day. We will ask Steph if 
he will run sessions in the schools to promote soccer and our club, preferably during 
June.   
 
 Update on website improvements:  Website is ready but assessments are 
underway so the existing website has to be changed daily.  Once things calm down 
we will transfer to the new site 
 
9. Other Business 

 None 

10. MOTION to adjourn 

Passed Unanimously 

 


